Until 1975 support came exclusively from AFOSR. For-the suc:eedinq triennium, with contracting funds, the same level of support vwas -aintaired with support from two sources, AFOSR ,65,,, NSF ,3571.
During the early parts of the current triennium the graduate student involvement in this program fell dramatically; the causes v,,ere forced on us.
Since then there has been a substantial recovery, but wi trhout t ,e recovery of the free grant fellowships (no longer exist), which made very iraortan: contributions in earlier years. For the main, funds ,,ere expenoed in sup:rt of foreign nationals from whom the immediate return was small , but the lung term effect from this period learning atom methods will be Iage. In eac instance a cooperative program has been, or will be established and joint publications will be the end result, wit', no further dependence on our fun's.
These circumstances caused a temporary sharp decrease in complet _o ,.or.
suitable for publication, a condition which is now overcome with -he enthusiastic return of American students. During this period taining, of individuals was an important component, and the application of te limited manpower to extending the scope of this field was deemed More important than working intensively within the narrow scope required to produce the finishing touches. We have-a number of subjects wh'vch are ready for write-up, or are already in manuscript formit is est ,mated that between fifteen and twenty publications will be sent "--he journals during the next twelve months. the following is a suinmar these activities'. energy change for metal converting to hydra t J i -n. TD corre:e ator properties a free energy change is required for the conversion of atca to hydrated ion. A good approximation of this latter value is cutainec by adding to the standard potential the free energy of vaporization.
This atom EMF series correlates nicely with the electron transFer properties studied so far (vide infra). The limitation in ceve.-ocing the full atom EMF series is the lack of information on hydration erergies of the ions. Nonetheless this is a very useful concept for correlatina electron transfer properties of atoms, and since all atoms can re olac~d in sequence in the atom EMF series (see water reactions, beocv,, it. no.., becomes possible, with a Born-Haber cycle, to arrive at an aprrximation for the unknown ion hydration energies.
An ir, ceresting feature is the result that copper and zinc n.ave nearly identical atom potentials and atom reactivities; the large difference in standard potentials (and reactivity fur the metals) is now attri-buted to the large differences in heats of vaporization. It is gratifying to find these atomic neighbors have similar properties, and also to have an explanation for the large differences in the reactivities of tne metals.
Reaction of ,fetal Atoms with Water, The reactions of the metal atoms with water is being studied in depth (the literature has no information about this reaction). Reactive metals liberate H 2 from water during the co-deposition process, less reactive metals react during warm-up, still less reactive ones do not react. Reactions of Bis-Arene Fe, Co, Ni, The stabilities of these arene co:mplcxes decreases in the order shown, the nickel complex being unstabie below -90' in toluene solution, the iron below -30'. At temperatures lower than these decomposition :emperatures these are highly versatile reagents for syntheses.
The nickel compound was converted readily to Ni(PMe 3) 4 , and to cyclopentadienylcyclopentenylnickel.
The cobalt compound reacts with cyclopeitadiene to make cyclopentadienylcyclopeutadienecobalt and the iron into toluenecvclopentadieneiron which can be isomerized to cyclopentadienylcyclohexadienyiiron.
Reactions with butadiene are discussed below.
Reactions of Nickel Atoms with Butadiene. Nickel atom reactions are successful for the preparation of the 1,3-butadiene cyclotrimerization catalysts which are currently employed in German industrial production. The competition methods for preparing this catalyst will be settled purely on the basis of economics; the long term outcome is still in the balance. Further work is directed at an understanding of what other intermediates are involved in this system. We have submitted to Inorganic Synthesis a procedure for making dodecatrienvlnickel from nickel atoms and butadiene, by allowing the initiallyformed low temperature matrix to warm to -20* at which temperature the trimerization to the C12 species occurs rapidly in the presence of excess butadiene.
Also, we have found that at -100' a red 1:1 complex of butadiene-nickel can be isolated which contains descrete C 4 units, but detailed structure still not known. If this latter warms to room temperature it converts to a low molecular weight toluene-soluble polymer which still has the same compoition, 1:1.
Hydrogenation of the red material produces butane, hydrogenation of the polymer produces an alkane of high molecular weight. The unraveling of the structures is in progress.
Identification of kl-Al Bonded Structures.
internal olefins such as 2-but nes react with Al atoms to make a product of 1:1 composition; terminal olefins react in 3: ratio. The annealed catalyst must have metal domains, the un-annealed catalyst must have structurally different active sites. The rational synthesis used for this preparation makes the monoatom-disperse structure highly probable. All phases of the preparation and activation are carried out at low temperatures (-20C) to avoid the growth of metal domains which occur at higher temperatures. These catalysts are very reactive, very rapid gas phase hydrogenation of olefins occurring at -20'. Also the catalysts seem to have excellent stability. Th'ese successful preparations hold the promise of rational syntheses of supported catalysts whose active sites could be selected to be exclusively monoatom, homo-or hetero -diatom or -triatom sites. This could be a major contribution to the rational synthesis of "molecular metal" supported catalysts. 
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